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Cbe Chronicle wishes you a prosperous Hew Vear
✓

ment regarding sphere, of InSnenee In Peril», Greet 
Britain Is placed in a very awkward and delleat. 
poettlon regarding the Rnssiaa iarasloa for which

V-fITH the opening of IBIS, 
W PHI CHRONICLE reaches 

It was
THE CHRONICLE'S 

BIRTHDAY. its thirty-second year. _
I. January, 1881, that the there seems to be absolutely no Jnetlfleation, Persia 
modest little monthly devoted having conceded all the Rnssiaa demands. At the

time when Russia was Great Britain's favorite bng- 
bear Mr. Gladstone favoured permitting Russia to

was born, apaper
to one phase only of the Saaaelal activities of the 

Since then it has been steadily growing)
bnlhys its time of publl- annex Persia and thereby secure an outlet to the

Russian merchant ship

Dominion.
Its issues have become more
nation more frequent-Sret bi-monthly and then south. He argued that every

Interests have been augmented) and its aSoat would become a hostage for peace.
It is still the most radical British government would propose

Not eve.
weekly) its

^.°g! tor It. P-b. ...h a policy to-day. Britl.h interest, in —‘horn
THE CHRONICLE Persia have grow» apaee and there Is little douht 

that through that territory will soon be found an "all 
Red" overland rente to India from Egypt. The British

lieatlon hope and believe that as 
goes on, it will continue to grow.

To friends and readers, many of very long stand
ing. and some aetaally dating from Vol. 1. No. 1, as government will naturally shrlnh from appearing to 
well as to Its advertisers, whose announcements also taeity approve Russia's action and will be all the 
in numerous eases have appeared in THE CHRON- more embarrassed because a Russian occupation of 
ICLE for many years. THE CHRONICLE would wish northern Persia may necessitate a British occupa- 
at this time to return its cordial thaahs for their tlou of southern Persia, which Is the recognised

Whether "Peter theeupport and patronage. There are many among British sphere of Influence.
Canada's loading business men. who are good enough, Great's Will" sver existed or not. the Russians have 
at not Infrequent Intervals, to express their appre- never ceased to act in aecordaace with the tradition- 
elation of the increasing nsefnlnese of the paper. To »i spirit of that alleged si--ament,
those who have tried to mahe THE CHRONICLE a be a elever flaaaeier, hat as a diplomatist he is a dls-
Jonrnal whose distinguishing marks are authority tlngnlehed failure. Hi. blundering has given to 
of statement, Independenee of policy, integrity of in- enemies of Persia the pretext they noodod tor the

of criticism, these expressions invasion and oeenpation of the unfortunate country

Mr. flhneter may

tontion and sohprnoss 
HBI as very Welcome evidence that they have net whose servant he was. 
entirely failed la striving to live up to a high Ideal of 
service to the bauhing. Insurance and flaaaeial frn- 0
tensities of Canada.

\wF E are glad to learn

He has theneande of friends and ad- 
in Canada and In England and has in large 

tho sympathy that eenrage and energy gen-

RUSSIAN INVASION 
or PERSIA.

hie recovery.charges of outrage and bru
tality are made against the Rnssiaa invaders of For- mlrers 
si») and In the one ease as In the other are strenuous
ly denied. On amount of the Aagle-Hueetaa agree-

m ensure 
orally command.


